
, KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's lest products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and IVmcls without weak-
ening them and it i.s perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in oOc and .l lwttles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and ln'ing well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

H. D, FOLSOM

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue.
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Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Boy. sell and manage property on commif ion,
oan money, co'lect rent.3. also carry a line of first

claw Arc Insurance companies, building lots for
?ale in all IheilitTorent addition. Choice residence
property in all part? of the city.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynda building, ground
door, in rear of SJiictiell & Lrnde bank.

Geo. I'. Roth. 'IS. A, Donaldson.

Bum l Donaldson's

Real Estate
g AND

LAND EXCHANGE.

If you contemplate buying, selling
or exchanging residence or business
property, ifwill positively pay you
to eall on'jis, as we constantly have
a targe list of desirable property on
our books to select from and we can
supply your wants promptly. We

also have a number of choice lots in
all parts of the city and will under-

take to build a number of houses for
our customers on terms very greatly
to their advantage.

A BARGAIN FOll SOME ONE.

We have 15 lots in College Heights
Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-

tric Street Railway which wc will
sell, if taken AT ONCE, at from $300

to $450 each they will go fast so

embrace the present opportunity or
you will be too late.

List Your Property with Us
and e will fed voc a buver

Office Masonic, Temple Rlockj

HE'S SKIPPER NOW.

Wash Hight Mounts the Roof of
the Mary Morton.

RUTLIDGE AND EAVEMi RACE.

An Interesting Contest for Superiority In
Which the Rock Island Boat Won Other
River News Cleaned Along the Shore
The Eally Record.
Cap). Wash Hight, who 1ms in

come fueh a familiar figure, here dur-
ing the past few year's in his capaci
ty as rapids pilot for the Di.imnn.i
Jo line, has been fittingly recognized
for his faithful service, and is nr,- -

captain of the steamer, Mary Morton,
and is expected here tomorrow even
ing on ins lirst trip north. The berth
which was formerly occupied bv
Capt. Boland was made vacant bv
that o licer being given a place on
the lo ver river from St. Louis to
New Orleans.

Capt. Hight is one of the best all-aro-

I steamboat men on the river,
ami is thoroughly familiar with tlieohl
streail from the source to the mouth
of the stream. Added to this he has
the :n vantage of being a practical
steambortman, while personally he is
the s til of geniality and happv na-
ture. He has been urged by the Jo
line before to accept the captaincy of
boats belonging to it. but has'not
viewed Mich propositions favorably
until now.

Hatters Run a Race.
Steamboat racing on the St. Croix

river is a pleasant pastime in which
some of the crews occasionally gi

, says the Lumberman." At
times- a race becomes a most exciting
event and is watched with interest
by tie inhabitants along the shore,
and the boat that is unfortunate
enough to lie left in the wake of the
othet is the object of considerable
scon ami derision from the small
boys who collect on the banks. It is
an o casion for some pretty lively
betting, tijo. and when a race is
known to be on at Stillwater, the
outcome is awaited with a good deal
of in.erc-t- , and the losing crew must
settl : Jor their defeat w hen they re-
turn in a manner that is peculiar to
then" selves and pleasing for the pro-
prietors of many institutions along
the liver with which Stillwater is
abut dantly provided The Kutledge
isoteof the fastest boats on the
river, and whenever the occasion
man fests itself the captain is more
than willing to brush up against
anything that lloats in those waters.
The other day on its down trip the
Rtnledge tackled the Ravenna. Roth
boats j. nt in their raits at Lynxvilie
bay. The Ravenna came out a little
a her il. but in ied a race with the
Kiit'odg" by waiting for that boat to
conn- - up. From the head of Crooked
slough, where they started together,
to Lansing, is a distance of about
eigl t miles, and wiien the Rutledge
arrived at thi point the Ravenna
was fully a mile behind. To give
the Ravenna the benefit of the doubt
it n ight be stated that it. was ed

at the time that this boat was
hob ing back for the Jo Long.

River KipletH.
T:ie Verne Swain made her daily

trip.
Tiie Jo Long, J. K. Graves and

Ecl pse went north.
The J. K. Graves, Jo Long and C.

W. Cowles each brought down eight
strings of logs.

The stage of water at Rock Isl-
and bridge at noon today was 4.05;
the temperature was 7S.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
yes erday figured up: Foot, north.
621: foot, south. Cl'7: total. 1,2-1- :

teams, north, 017; teams, south, (143;
tot: 1. l,i'S ).

Oliltu;iry.
'I he funeral of the late Gustaf Nel-

son was held from the residence.
1007 Seventh avenue, at 2 o'clock
yes:.erday afternoon and was in
charge of Tribe. No. ' lo.
I. O. R. M.. of which deceased was a
me nber. A large number followed
the remains to their last resting
pla.'p in Cbippiannoek cemetery.

Mrs. Mitchell Huntiey died at her
houe below Mill street in the west
em of town at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon of paralysis, w ith which
she had bt-e- afflicted for some time,
ag d (C years. She leaves a husband
and family of grow n up children.
Th- - funeral occurred from the First
M. E. church at 10 o'clock thismorn-mp- ,

the interment being made in
Ch ppianoek cemetery.

John II. Cook, son of the late John
V. Cook, died at his home Sunday at
2 p. m. He was 26 years of age and
for three years has suffered from a
lingering illness. The funeral ser-
vices will be held Wednesday at 9 a.
m.. from the home. 801 Fourth ave-
nue. The body will be laid at rest
in the family" burying grounds at
Benlah church. Rural township.

Mrs. O. Uaker, formerly Mrs. Josie
Hawk, of this city, died at her home
in Chicago on Friday evening, after
on y one hour's sickness, aged 39
ye irs. She leaves besides her hus-
band, two daughters and a
so l. .The remains were brought to
th s city at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning and taken in charge by Un-

dertaker Knox. The funeral oc-

curred from the First M. E. church
at 9:30 o'clock this morning and was
qi ite largely attended. The inter-i- n

;nt was made in Chippiahannock
cemetery, the pall bearers being as
follows:" W. P. Quayle, II. C. Ha-
rris Ira C, Peck, W. A. Xorris Cur-- ti

i B. Knox, and Conrad Schneider.

AT THE TOWER.

The Management Chungm Handn-Even- tft

at the Resort. j Advantage.
This morning the management of j The new comet was visible Satur-Blae- k

Hawk Watch Tower passed in- - day night to splendid advantage.and
to the hands of Charles T. Kindt; many people of Rock Island had the
who will devote himself exclusively good" fortune to view it. It is the
to this pleasant resort henceforth. brightest and largest one seen in the
Hereafter there will not only be skies for many years. Never before,
band concerts Sunday afternoon and say well known "astronomers, has a
evening, but mandolin orchestra con- - comet been so near the earth. Sev-cer- ts

on Wednesday and Friday even- - eral times since it was first diseov-ing- s
of each week. He will also ered it has been clearly visible to the

spare no pains to make the restaurant J n;lked eye an(1 some very ,
feature attractive. int 101.U puunc
will need no assurance of the success ,

of this great t.ri-ci- ty pleasure resort
under Mr. Kindt's management. His
reputation as a caterer to the amusemen-

t-loving public is fully estab-
lished hereabouts, while he had am-

ple experience before coming to Dav-
enport as a dispenser of refresh-
ments. That Mr. Kindt will con-
tinue the reputation established by
Mr. Montrose for the Tower as a tri-cit- y

tirst-cla- ss place of amussnient
and recreation, it is unnecessary to
say.

Yesterday Mr. Montrose gave his
farewell attraction in a concert by
Otto's Military band and orchestra,
which was largely attended. The
number of people from the three cit-
ies who have visited the Tower dur-
ing the past week for the express
puqiose of partaking of his hospital-
ity once more before his retirement.,
should be to him gratifying evidence
of the way his efforts to makt the
Tower popular have been appre-
ciated. Hereafter, Mr. Montrose will
devote himself entirely to the hotel
and theatre.

An Kminoou statement.
The Moline Republican-Journ- al of

Saturday evening contained the fol-

lowing: Beer w ill be sol. I at Black
Hawk Inn under the new manage:,
mcnt. beginning on Monday. Light
refreshments have heretofore held
sway on the premises." This asser-
tion is emphatically denied by the
street railway company. There will
be under no circumstances any de-
viation from the rule w hich has al-

ways been applied there in this re-
spect.

Kvents at the Tower.
The Christian Endeavor societies

of the city will have a picnic at the
Tower tomorrow.

The Clinton Relief corps will come
dow n by boat Wednesday ami enjoy a
picnic at the Tower.

The Schnell club gives a dance to
its friends at the Tower tomorrow
evening. Arrangements have been
made for a very pleasant time.

The Bowl by family held its annual
reunion at the Tower on Saturday
afternoon and evening. About 22
members of the family were present.

Miss Edith Briggs, of Des Moines,
is v'siting at the residence of her un-
cle, M. M Briggs, on Thirteenth
street. On Saturday a party was
given :n her honor' at Black llawk
Tower, at which a number of young
people were present. A delightful
time was had by everyone present,
the entertainment being complete in
every respect.

l'ostal C'ardK.

The postal cards now in use are to
be abandoned and in their stead will
be substituted one size for both sin-
gle ami reply cards. The specifica-
tions which have been sent to pros-
pective bidders for the contract of
furnishing the postal service with
cards during the next four years call
for single cards of the number and
size by finches. This is what is
known as the international size, it
being used generally by the coun-
tries composing the National Postal
union. The double or reply card
now in use will be continued, with
the size when folded reduced .to that
of international cards. These two
cards will take the place of the small
or ladies' card, the medium and the
large card and the large return card.

Where to Vote.
The voting places for the different

precincts established by the bjard of
supervisors on Saturday, as described
in The Ai;';i s of that day. have been
selected as follows:

Second Ward Precinct No. 1,
Pluenix hose house; precinct No. 2.
Stodd's hall.

Third Ward Precinct No. 1. Wide
Awake hose house: precinct No. 2.
Rinck's grocery store.

Fourth Ward Precinct No. 1,

J'imick s livery building; precinct
No. 2. fill Seventeenth street.

Fifth Ward, Precinct No. 1. Fifth
Ward hose house: precinct No. 2.
Mrs. Schmidt's grocery.

Seventh Ward Precinct No. 1.
Otto Rudert's drug store: precinct
No. 2, Old No. 7 school building.

Tigers Defeat the Warm Sprincn.
The Tigers and Warm Springs met

in deadlv combat on the green dia
mond at the old ball grounds yester
day afternoon which resulted in a
victory for the Tigers by a score of
19 to 2. The Warm Springs are com-
posed of Sheeon, Beals, Sage. Ander-
son, Holdorf, French. Cahal, H. Hol--
dorf and A. Cahal. The Tigers are
composed of Nollt, Kinible, P. Zeis,
flog, Iltiss, Zeis, Barth, O Neill and
South.

Notice to Stockholder.
The annual meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of the Black Hawk Home-
stead Building Loan and Saving as-

sociation will be held in the secre-
tary's office in Bengston block on
Tuesday evening. July 18, at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of electing
four directors for the jieriod of three
years. T. J. Medill, Jr.,

" Secretary.

I SAW THE COMET

The Celeittlal New Comer Viewed to Good

.t( h , obtained of it. It
is not thought the new comet will be
visible more than two weeks longer.

The newcomer is thus far a perfect
stranger to the astronomers, who are
on speaking terms with every comet
that has shown itself within the past
thousand years or so, but as yet none
of them have recognized in this
one acquaintance of former years.
It is therefore called the 'Rordanie"
comet, in honor of the astronomer
who first discovered it on July 8.
On the following evening it was seen
by several astronomers in different
parts of the country. Professors
Swift and Main saw it at Rochester,
Prof. Reese of Columbia college, saw
it, and John E. Lew is, the astronomer
of Ansonia. Conn., saw it and took a
photograph of it. So did Prof. El-kin- s,

of the Yale observatory. Prof.
Brooks, director of the Smith obser-
vatory at Geneva, found it Monday
night and has been neeping it it ever
since whenever it was dark enough,
but Friday night he telegraphed that
he could not see it because it was so
cloudy. All these astronomers agree
as to the location of t he comet, and
all agree that the motion is very rap-
id in the right ascension and "in the
direction of the body of the great
bear.

(ioo:l Place to View It.
People in this vicinity can see it

better than those farther south and
east. The comet ought to be visible
at any time after it gets dark enough
to see the stars at all. A very good
way to find it is to first locate the big
dipper. Then draw a line through
the tw o stars which make the handle.
Let that line run dow n through the
stars at the lower and outer body of
the dipper. Then when the line has
extended about as far from this star
at the lower corner as the star men-
tioned is distant from the starting
point, you ought to be able to find
the comet, which last night was very
close to the two bright stars on the
right fore foot of the greater bear,
and not far from the hip bone of the
lvnz.

Colonel SlicpariVs Ikinrine.
The lite Corne l Elliott F. foiard of

Hew 1 or is jjraiefmly remembered Vy
tho congregation of the First Prcsbv- -

terian church of Lafayette, IuL He w
trambound in that city one day, and on
inquiring his way to church a bev
pointed out the First Presbyterian and
incidentally remarked that it was to Ik?

sold for debt. This influenced Colonel
Shepard to attend services there, raid lie
dropped a $20 bill on the contribution
plate. After the services ;v m.-.- de th:
acquaintance of the pastor, auu befor
leaving the city he deposits; with 1

letter which he enjoined ssov.H : '
opened nntil the next Tii'-.- r ; i;:y cv- -

'meeting. This 1 ;. r coiit.
check for 500. With litis asa e

congregation lifted a debt of
thing over 8.000. Indianapolis News.

Souvenir Ouarter.
Tin- - new Columbian quarters, of

which only 40,o.; were issued, are
commanding a stiff premium. This
is owing to their scarcity and the fact
the new coin is beautiful souvenir.
On one dde is the picture of Queen
Isabella, wearing the crown with all
the dignity becoming her station.
Around her are the words "United
States of America" while back of her
head is the date 'lS;i;l." )n the re-
verse side is the picture of a ladv
kneeling on one knee, with staff and
distaff in her hands, while the words
'Board of Ladv Managers. Columbi
an Quar. Did.," form the margin of
the circle.

l'olire J'uinlN.
Frank Cheney was fined ." ami

costs for intoxication.
Ben Zoechler was arrested by Olli-a- s-

cer Etzel Saturday evening for
satilting Thomas Downm".

Victor Von Tiliger and Ernst
Masher were taken in by Officer Ohl- -
weiler for disorderly conduct. The
first was fined $2 and eests and the
latter if 15.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and
relatives they haven't seen for
many years.
' If. therefore, you want a new

chamber set for the spare room,
a new dinner set for the table, or
new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

G. M. Loos LEY

Crockery Store,
M0H Second ATcmv,
Sock 'land.

Another lass
FOR WEDNESDAY MORNING.

is called ?"r , ,Cl00k?' m' wne8day, July 19th. a mass meet-ing at Nos. 1720 to 1726 Second avenue, this citv.
lic, ,Cn x? mT haV,c lwen sec1 convenience of the pubBros., the occupants of the huildin will be there.i7cfntey a legation of sixty experienced people who willfully one hundred great bargains have been secured and howowing to the money stringency they will be distributed to the publicat a mere nominal calculation. Article No. IIow on the loth day of
IZl t 1th,7a"l.C:l,'eos.,did 'v for a large sum of moneypaid) an enormous lot of ladies' shirt waists and calicowrappers from asolventbut badly frightened manufacturer at about64c on the dollar. Be it resolved that these bargains t.e distributed tothe general public on a perfectly equitable basis, as follows- -

Ladies' white lawn waists, tuck
ed front and back, puffed shoulders,
to be distributed at 3'Jc each.

Ladies' colored madras washable
waists, distributed at 32c.

Ladies' percale dollar waists. 04c.
ResolutionBeit resolved fivthe

people in mass meeting assembled
that the aforesaid McCabe Bros., be
and are hereby authorized to hold an
evening sale of one hour from 4 to 5
o'clock on Wednesday and Thurs
day, July 19 and 20, and during this
hour, both evenings, they shall be
required to sell ladies' good ribbed
vests at one cent each, and that thev
are hereby requested to sell none to
children and only two to any one
customer.

Ladies' $1.00 calico wrappers
Monday a. m. brin-li-t find mrlr

shopping, lunches or picnics, one
buy three. Sale continues until all

MCABE BROS.
1720, 1722.

Great Sacrifice

Men's Leather from
Lace Oo jgresa

" Calf
" li

'; Ca:f " "
VVom-n- 'g Cloth Top c. Tiitn

W-- lr i !'rn

distribution price 64c: well made
from standard calico goods alone at
retail would cost more.

Novelties ami choice styles
wrappers, the $1.18 quality, distrib-te- d

at a piece.
Percale styles, tea gown wrap-

pers, r u filed and pleated with fnl
sleeves, go at 1.2o. worth $2.oo.

It's getting past selling time for
parasols McCabe Bros., anxious
to close their parasols, veuv anxious
to close their parasols. Here are
anxious prices:

Lace parasols, ru tiled parasols,
tight rolled or almost any kind of
parasole, were $:kou. fl.uo, $4.50 and
$5.00 Monday and while they last,
only $2.32. There are not more thai

in the lot.
. ..'('i .1. i

quarter vain.-- . 4c, anv customer mav
are gone.

We have reduced .the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Patent
Cordovan, or

Kangaroo

P
an

are

50

u DorgiUUf in. st!SH mid Ox Toe .C0 io 2 00

These prices will hold good only until our
sock is reduced; so come early.

Schneiders Central Shoe Store,
181'8 Second Avenue,

Rrper tlous Block.

ffill You Stand
Seat

1724 and 1726 Second ave.

in Shoes.

5 00 t S3.G0

COO to 4 0
5.50 to 4.00

3 00 to ? .40
4.0 to
:?.5" t- - 2.CC'

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfe
FLOOR PAINTS.

On the cool spot you're looking for? Perhaps
. voa have not pot a good Porch Chair or Rocker
or a Lawn Settee. We have just what you want
and at prices that will fit your pocket.

Refrigerators
To claim your attention these warm days. We lisvc them in a

variety of styles. Our-ar- e all Oak, nicely linishcd. Brass Locks
and Hinges.- - They use - ice than any other make and last
longer.

Baby Carriages.
A large assortment. See our SLKKriXG COACHES.

Sweeping Reductions
All over the house. We expect to make some changes in our
store and must have room. You want the goods we want the
money. 'We'll be sure to make the price so you'll buv.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 Secondvena

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206.
Fine mattresses and uphoIsteriDg done- - to order.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

lleeting

LINSEn OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

. 1610 Third Avenne.
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